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m

MUXTION.-

N

.

Y. Plumbing Co.
Council Bluffs Lumber Co. , co V.

Wanted , good girl for general housework.-
Mr

.

*. J. U. Snydcr , 1M2 South Seventh street.
There Is talk of organlilng a republican

clubto Hltrnd the state menting of republican
clubt which is to bo held at DCS Molncs on-

Iho 2Slh.
The rogulr.r se.nl-moathly meeting of

Golden Uod camp No. 7. Itoynl Neighbors of
America , will be held this evening in ICnlehts-
of Pythias hall , on Main street , at S o'clock.
Visiting neighbors are welcomo.-

A
.

sociable will bo held by the ladles of the
Second Presbyterian church on Priday'DVun-
Inp

-

, Juno 1", nt Iho residence of Mr. W. L.
Bilker, ar Washington avenue. Hefrosh-
incnts

-

nnd a literary program will DO ibo
older ot tbo evening,

Vestorday nftcrnoon , In tbo study ot the
First Presbyterian church of Council Bluff * ,
Mr. James G. Kovsor of Plattsmoutb , Nob. ,

wis married to Miss Delia Smith of Grand
Island , Nob. The ceremony was performed
ty Hev. Stephen Phelps.

Miss lilsio Butts was thrown from a car-
riage

¬

Wednesday evening at the corner of
Broadway and Fourth street , nnd foil , strik-
ing

¬

her head upon tbo hard pavement with
such force as to stun her. She Is still suffer-
ing

¬

from the effects of her fall , although no-

EcrlouB results ara looKcd tor.
James Coyle , who was on trial before Jus-

tlco
-

Cones several days last week for steal-
ing

¬

a lot of property about which there was
a dispute between him and an Otnuhu man ,

was discharged ycstvrdny , the Justice hold-
ing

¬

that ho was acting in good faith and
under Iho ndvico of an attorney.

Marriage licenses were Issued yesterday to-

Augustu Mnhcr nnd Delia Snndor , both ot-

Omabn ; .lames G. ICeypor of Plattsmoulh ,

Ni'bt , und Delia bmlth of Grand Island ,

Neb. , John Grabel of Salt Lake City nnd-
HmtnaGouxof Hillsborougb , O. Tbo lust
named couple were married by Justice Ham ¬

mer.
Some of tbo friends of Jobn L. Templeton

arranged n surprise partv for him last even-
ing

¬

nt ttt'i lied Mon's hall. Ho wa escorted
to the hall where ho found about thirty-live
couples awaiting him. The surprise was a
complete one , as the arrangpmunts bad been
made with perfect secrecy. The cvecing was
enjoynbly spent in singing , card playing and
dancing , and refreshments were served.-

Mnvor
.

Lawrence pays there must bo a jal
built nt Cut-Off Island. The place is becom-
ing

¬

the rendezvous ot all the toughs from
Omaha , who commit depredations and then
ilco to Cut-Off to got out ot the state. His
plan Is to build such a Jail as shall bo needed
for the accommodation of the prisoners , and
have ono of the Justices of the' pcnco hold
court there-whenever tboro is nny Business
on hand.-

A
.

pleasant entertainment was given last
evening nt the First Presbyterian ctiurch. In
the shape of n lantern fcstsvnl. The narlors-
of the church were elegantly decorated with
Chinese lanterns. A largo number wore
present. An attractive musical program
was tendered , consisting of selections by a
number of the young people of the church
nnd congregation. A beautiful lantern drill
was given by ten girls under the leadership
of Miss Sndlo F.irnsworth , the different
movements being executed with wonderful
precision. At the close of the program 1-
0ircshmcnts

-

were served. The proceeds of-
hb entertainment will bo used In paying tne-

umount still due for the Chnutttuqua lot
bought by the Social Union last summer-

.Beccbnm's

.

Pills are faithful friends.

Trains leave Manawa dnily nt 8 nnd 10-

rum. . , 12m. , nnd 1 , 2 , 20: : ! , ;5 , 'irlJO , 4 ,

4iO: : , 5 , o0: ! , 0. 0tO.: ! 7 , 7 : : ! ( ) , 8 , 8:30: , ! ) ,

90: ! , 10 , 10'iO: , 11 and ll : > p. in. The
11:55: trnin will inaK'o connection with
the lust electric motor cur for Omuhn. '

Ogden house furnishes board nnd
room nt popular prices ; from S25.00 or
835.00 per month , according to room.-

i

.

I'.tit.tait.ti'im.-
W.

.

. W. Sherman and F. H. Evans ro la-
Hurley , Wis.-

Mi
.

s Nellie Dndgo Is expected homo to-
morrow

¬

from Wcllnsloy college.
Misses Ida Wallace and IJesslc Rich leave

next week lor a visit to Now York.-
Mrs.

.

. J. M. Finder Is spending a few days
with her brother nt Yorkshire , la.-

F.
.

. J. Day left last evcnlnc for a four
week's trip to Chicago nnd Now York-

.Lucius
.

Wells left yesterday for Chicago
as delegate to the democratic convention.

Miss Blanche Scaclan. the daughter of the
chief nf police , bos gone to Harlun to visit
relatives.-

Mr.
.

. uud Mrs. n. B. Mullis have returned
from Florida and will spend the summer vls-
itlnir

-
Mr* . Mullis' sister , Mrs. J. A. Koff.-

C.

.

. li. Hannnn has returned from the moot-
ing

¬

of the Iowa State Daultcrs association ,
which has Just boon concluded in Davenport-
.It

.
was largely through his efforts that tbo

association was induced to ngroo upon Coun-
cil

¬

Bluffs ns the pin en for holding Its next
meeting , In Juno of-

Do Witt's Sarsuparlllu cleanses the blood.

The Hotel Gordon slnco its thorough
renovation , coupled with its superior
cuisinn , is mooting with unparalleled
success. _

CulIU In Court.
There was n double-barreled session of the

district court yesterday , Judge Deemor occu-

pying
¬

tbo north room with thn case of Foster
against Bellinger , and Judge Macy tbo south
room , trying criminal cases. Tro case of tbo-

Btnto against Ernest Cullii , charged with
the burglary of the residence of Hev. C.V. .
Brewer , occupied the greater part of the day
in JUUPO iMiic.vs court, ino oviacnco orojiit
forward on the sldo ot tbo state has already
been given with considerable detail , und
I hero was but llttlo trcsh testimony Intro ¬

duced. Ciillis claimed that at the time the
robbery took place bo win at prayer meetlnc-
ut tbo Fifth Avenue Methodist church , and
bo testified to this when bo was placed upon
the stand. Ho could (ret no other witness to
testify to the fact, bowovur. The case was
given lo the Jury shortly nftor 4 o'clock.

Tbo foltowlntr criminal cases were disposed
of : City against Dan Currlir , dismissed at-
Dlulnlifl'B costs ; city against L.Vacnor , dls-
mlsfou

-
at plulntlff's cotts ; cllv against Hans

Jacliaon and Peter Soronsou , dismissed at-
plaintiff's' costs ; city nrninst William Wal ¬
ters' , defendant plcauod gulltvnnd paid a line
of > und costs-

.Roltor

.

, thot'.tllor , 310 Brotdw.xy. h-n
oil the latest styles and nowoat jjcr fl . > Satisfaction t't> uraataud.

Hot weather prices In picture frames
at Rlloy fc Shorrudon's art store.

International Cure association rooms
are in annex to Grand hotel. fiiJO First
nvomie , Council Hiulfn , In. For euro of
alcohol and opium disease ,

Siiliiu Iliu .Mr.it limptrtor.
The ease of Lauiphuro & Kennedy against

M , WclKor , city moat liu | eclor , was on trial
in Justice Hammer's court yesterday after
noon. Tbo plaintiff ! claim fW.OU from o-

lker us duinuL't's by rojson of his action in
condemning a boot which ono of their ayolit-
tnid broucbt to this side of the river from
Boulh Omuna for sale , aud not only con-
uumning

-
It, but dostroylnt It for any use

whatever by Buturiuluu it with coal oil. 'J'bo
trial attracted a great deal of attention , and
tbu llttlo court room wan crowded almost to
suffocation by a throne of poctatort. . .On-

croks examination tucro wasavidenco brought
out which tended to show that a echoiao bad
lietm concocted to cet Wolkor to condemn a
peed plee ot meat un bad , iu order that they
lalKhl show him up before tbo public as In-
tomueleuU

-
When court adjourned all the

cvidtmco was not yet In , and the case will ba-
rusumod at U o'clock this

NEWS FROM COUNCIL BLUFFS

South First Slreit Oitizjns May Yet Have a
Oar Line.-

BIXBY'S

.

' PROPERTY RIGHTS DISREGARDED

HI * Mile nt the Tlioroitglif.irc Not Npcentarjr-
to the Coimtruclloti of the Hii.nl ,

but III * At tonic ] a Say
. Otherwise.

The residents of. South Flwt street beamed
sweet smiles of contentment , & '. one nnothor
yesterday morning when they owoko nui
discovered that n largo force of men was nt-

vork, laying a now track In front cf the resi-
dence

¬

of J. C. BUby. There hal bison
rumors floating around for several d.iys prc-

lous
-

to the effect thatlnsldo of a weak some
move would bo raaaoyhlch would result in-

ho running of trains fro-n Broadway to-

Fnlrmount park , r.na the people who bohcltl
the latest move thought they saw the end of-

ho trouble they have had walking oiclt and
forth on account of the Inability of J. C. Blx-

by tocorao to nn tigMomont with the motor
company lu the matter of damages.

Permission was asltoJ from and (-ranted by
the owners of property on the other sldo of
the street from Blxby, to lay a tractt on
their sldo of the thoroughfare , Just west of
the middle of the street , so in to take the
line off the half of tUo street whlcn was sup-
posed

¬

to belong ctilelly to Blxbv and which ,

it wftt thought , was covered by the Injunc-
tion

¬

Issued from the superior court , Iho
management ot the motor line clalmoJ thnt-
trnlns would bo put on ootwoen Uroadway
and the park just us soon as the track could
uo laid and the water and mud which has ac-

cumulated
¬

in the ptrk cut-off during the
months of disuse will bo removed.

But If the claims of Blxby and his alter
neys amount to anything the now-born hones
ot the other property owner.- * may turn out
bo very short llved.'for they say that the In-

junction
¬

which JudifoMcGoonMied nsstraln-
Inc the company from running Us trains on-

Mndlson street had ofTest not only on Bixby's
side of the street but on the whole stroat.-
So

.

that tf trains uro oooratod on the now
piece of track It will render the ofllcc of
company llaolo to nn action for con-
tempt

¬

just ns much as a direct vio-
lation

¬

of the injunction would have
done. Blxby still cling- * to his
o'.d claim , and manifests no Inclination to Ho
down and let the other property owner* ot
the street have Iho motor service which they
so much dcslro. The motor company Is
willing to run the rlik of un action for con-

toinpt
-

, however , for it was given out cold
last evening from the headquarter * that tbo
first train would po itlvoly DO run over the
South First street line this morning nt 0:20-
o'clock.

:

. Evidently the trouble Is not entirely
over yet However , and the public will fool a-

good'deal ot interest in tbo Cnul outcome-

.Dliooso

.

never successfully attacks a sys-

tem
¬

with pure olood. DovVltt's Sanaparillai-
nuKcs pure , now blood and enriuhc ) the old.

Davis sells reliable paints nnd drugs.-

Ol'KNINU

.

Of the Spoclul June halo nt the llonton
Store , CiHincIl ItlufIVt , In.

The special Juno sale tit the Boston
Store opened Wednesday , Juno 15. B ir-

fjuhis
-

suitable and sonhonablo for this
hot weather will bo found in every de-

partment.
¬

.

In light woljrht wool dress goods wo
show everything now and nobby for
ImveUng suits , etc. Got our prices.-

In
.

wash goods our line is immense ,

from the cheap 3o challie to the line all-
wool.

6,000 yards light challio 3c a yard.
8,000 yards medium a id dark challios-
nnd 6.H70 yards ortolan cords , all good
patterns , to go during sale atHe , worth
7c ,

8,709 yards light colored outing flan-
nels

¬

during sale for 5c , worth lOc ,

4,739 yards of a better grata at 7c ,
wortli lOc and 12ic.

Just received , two cases of a new light
fabric called "Cosmos , " worth lOo , for
Glc.

100 do'zen gents' outing flannel shirts
worth oOc , for IWc.

150 ladies' fast black hose 5c a pair.
Books Wo show the largest line of-

12tnos with most popular authors dur-
ing

¬

this special salo. You cun have
your choice for 12c. worth 2oc and 60c.

STRAW HATS.
See our line of iniHses' straw hats ,

worth 75c and 81.00 , in three lots , 12Jc ,

lOc and aoc. A chance like this boldorn-
occurs. .

Bargains in sun umbrellas , ladies'
waibttf , children's caps , etc-

.BOSTON
.

STORE ,

Juno Sale ,

Council BlulTs , la.-

i

.

. .IUKOK-

S.Hnr

.

a I.lttlo Invritlitlnn In AfToctlnc u-

Ortiiln Class of
The action of Judge Dooraer in refuiing to

allow the district court Jurymen to receive
pay from the county for any time when they
arn not actually In service is not resting very
easily on the stomachs of the Jurymen. They
held a meeting a few days ago , at which they
decided to go on a gore-bunting expedition.
Judge Dcetnor was tbo prime causa of tbolr
dissatisfaction , but knowing that the pas-
sage

-
ot a sot of resolutions denouncing1 him

would only result In their admiring the sojn
cry from behind tbo bars of Sheriff Hazcn's
house for a few days , they wisely decided to
lot him Mono and seek satisfac-
tion elsewhere. They accordingly pre-
pared

¬

a statement , in which they de-

nounced
¬

TUB Bee for publishing an ac-

count
¬

of tbo throes of mental anguish
through which they wore passing. They
also cttou a uumuor 01 ncurcs wuiun were
intended to show that the wuges paid to
Jurymen were so grossly Inadequate. This
statement was signed by several of the
members of tire Jury panel and one of tbo
city papers was Induced to publish 1U-

TUo subject of profoisloaal Jurymen is ono
that will bear ventilating and an investiga-
tion

¬

is not at ull Improbable , Judslng from
tbo remark ; made by some of the county
ofliccrs , and already quoted In thcso columns-
.Jt

.
Is a well known'fuct in Iho neighborhood

of the court house that tbo Jury system , as it-
Is carried on In the wen end of Pot-
inwattarnlo

-
county , at least , Is a howling

lurco. Year uftcr year for tbo
past ten years the names of tbof-

camo individuals have been returned
by the election boards of the varioui town-
ships

¬

througnout tbo county, as candidates
for the grand and potlt Juries , and the fucoi-
ot the men who compose tbo two juries have
bocon.o almost as familiar to tno Judges acd
the attorneys as the chandeliers or other fix-

tures
¬

of the court bouse. Some of tbo Jury-
men

¬

have bcon so auxloux to servo their
country for their own and tholr country's
treed that tlioy buvo gotten themselves ap-
pointed

¬

Judges of election and then have ro-
turncd their own names to tbo county
auditor on both Iho grand and potlt Juries.-
Tliu

.
evident anxiety of dozens of icon in the

county to have their name * on the Jurv llstA
rather teti'ls to throw discredit on' their
statement that they cannot afford to serve
their country at the rate tlxed by the court.

J. It Wlluiott , whoso narno beads tbo list
of signatures to tbo published statement ,
has bad bis name returned to the county
auditor every your for the past seven yeari ,
with tbo exception of IbSS. II. A. Smith has
borvedoti Juries regularly for thrco out nf
the last tivo years. S. Butler , another moinbor-
of tbo regular panel , bus boon a resident of
the county for only throe year* past, but he
managed to get on the Jury every ycur since
bo came hero. The nurno of 'I , U. Jackson ,
another of the present Jurymen , can bo
found on tbo books as a member ot ibo Jury
m 18S1 , IbST , 183. 18b , 1 'JO and lbJ2. Many
other cases of tbo amo kind uro dliclosed-
on consulting the records in the court bouse ,
and indicate very strongly that some men , nt
least , tlnd the profession of Jury-serving us-

prolltablo as anything else they could do.
Some of the attorneys who enjoy tbo

widest practice of any In tbo 1'ottawaUamlo

county bar , state that they bavo known of
numerous cases where Juries have decided to
stay out for nn hour or two after they have
settled upon a verdict , In order to bleed the
county for another day's or another
meal at the county's expense. There is n
Inn which sars thnt after a man gets to bo
05 years ot ago bo tnny bo excused from
serving on Juries. The oldest inhabitant
who Is familiar with district court matters
falls to romumber when n Juryman has over
pleaded his ace as nn cxcusu for non-

service.
-

. Instances nro cited within
the cast , low year * wbcro Juries
in criminal cases hnvo been hung
bv certain Jurvmeu who had been promised
official positions by the attorneys for the de-

fense
¬

, who happened to enjoy a strong
tboueb totrporarv "purl" with some ot the
powers above. Altogether , there Is so much
material in connection with Jury matters
which might bo worked to good advantage
by the ernml Jury , thnt in case the promised
Investigation takes place some rich and racy
developments may bo looked for-

.Tncre
.

are on the present panel , as on pre-
vious

¬

ones , good men and true , but they can
ill afford to stand buforo tbo public ns bonds-
men

¬

to euarnntco the purity , Impartiality
and faithfulness of every ono ot their com
radcs.

Just received , 200 black and whtto
leghorn hats , choice 60c. Mrs. Minnie
PfcllTor.-

Dr.

.

. Chamberlain , eye , ortr. throat ,

catatrh. Shugart block , Council BlulTs ,

Notice to CURinmrr-
a.Spotinan

.

Bros. wil' close every even-
ing

¬

nt 7 o'clock except Mondays and
Saturdays.

Call at the Chautauqua ofllce , No. 10
Pearl street now and select your camp ¬

ing ground it you want the choice of-

locations. .

lit Work ,

Uuobon Hernor's barber shop nt the corner
of Main street nnd Ninth nvonuo was entered
by btirelars nt a Into hour Wednesday night
and its contents , with tbo exception of a cou-

ple of barber chairs , wore entirely cleaned
out , Rnrors , shears , clippers nnd other ton-

sorial
-

nparatus , were taken to the value of
about $100 , and yostardny morning the pro-
prietors

¬

, iierner and CScorge Priest , had to
close up for want of tools to work with
Next dour to the shoD is a saloon , the bacli
door of which was standing open all the
evening, with the light from tho-saloon
shining full upntftho back door of the barber
shoo , whore the burglars entered. Certain
parlies have been carrying on a boycott
against Hernor for some time past , hiring
men to patronize othnr places. There nro
several thine * about the burglary which lead
the police to think it was the work of some
of ibo boycottcrs.-

A
.

shoo store kopo by .lens Hanson , at the
corner of Ninth street nnd Sixth avenue was
also entered by burglars sometime during
tbo night atid nine pairs shoes were laucn.-

Jniml

.

( Hotel , Council liluffi ).
Special rates to tamllios for the sum ¬

mer. Largo rooms facing the park.

For Rent First class saloon ; good lo-

cation
¬

; line fixtures. Rcsuonslblo party
can got long lease on good terras. Ad-
dress

¬

D 24 , Bco ollicc , Council BlulTs-

.NEBRASKA'S

.

OPPORTUNITY.-

Mr.

.

. Mobloy HI-RC * Citizens of tlio State to-

icrtlon for the World's r.ilr.-

URAXII
.

ISLAND , Nob. , Juno 15. To the
Editor of Trie BEE : The attention of the
people of Nebraska cannot bo too frequently
called to the desirability of proper repre-
s3ntnton

-
! from this state at ibo World's fair ,

nor can the importance of making the best
exhibit possible in ail practical departments
of the great exposition bo too forcibly im-

pressed
¬

upon their minds , for upon tbo pee ¬

ple mainly depends failure or success.
Such opportunities for advantageous ex-

hibit
¬

come only once in a lifetime. The
world has never soon an exposition gotten up
upon such a grand and comprehensive scale ,

and it is not lllcely that another like it will
aguln bo witnessed in the lifetime of any
person now living. Upon this occasion peo-

ple
¬

will not assemble by the tens of thou-
sands

¬

, but by the tens of millions , not only
from all portions of the United Status , but
frc'tn every part of the civilized world , to
witness the wondrous evidences of a most
remarkable growth by a most progressive
people , under the favor of divine providence.-

As
.

an educator this exposition will stand
unparalleled In the history on the enlight-
ened

¬

world. It will speak of all countries and
in nil tonguesand will glvo a'scops of general
knowledge of countries aud people and
bounteous gifts of nature , aud marvelous
genius ot man , which coula not bo obtained
by years of travel. What a glorious oppor-
tunity

¬

it will offer to the young state of
Nebraska to present to the bent advantage
her pecnliar charms Under tbo dripping
dews of the great dome there ib no Inirer
land tbun Nebraska , and this will bo the
time and place to make statement
of the fact and back It with the convincing
proofs. Wo want to speak of our produc-
tive soil , our abundance of pure, sparkling
water , our invigorating cllmuto , our energy ,

onllghttnent nnd liberality. What will bo
moro convincing proof of the truth of our
statements than the presentation of some of
our proJucts , agricultural. Industrial aud in-

tcllentuuH
-

Tliestatomentiscapubleof demon-
stration

¬

that tboro is no place on earth where
ouurgy and industry intelligently directed
promise moro nrolillc returns. Wo want , to
exhibit our tallest rye , oats , barley , wheat ,
corn , millet , timothy , clover , etc. , our largest
potatoes , onions , oc-ets. pumpkins nnd cab-
oagos

-

, our choicest fruits , honey and buttor.
and convince all doubters that all along the
line succors in a remarkable degree crowns
proper effort. 'Wo want to convince tbo peo-
ple

¬

that what people arodolng pnople may do-
.Tbnro

.
will bo tens of thousand * ot people

there from tbo ovcrpopulated states of the
cast , willing end anxious to bettor their con-

dition
¬

bv a change , if you but convince them
that you oiTer'a chungo for the bettor. Take
pains to show to such that wo still have
niilllouft of acres of unoccupied land , each
aero of which will produce four times as
much as the same quantity among tbo
sterile hills or tno cast , and at
less than one-fourth tbo cost of pro-
duction

¬

, and wboo making the statements
point to our products as tbo proof. Show
otnersinai tuis siuin is capauiuoi sustain-
ing

¬

10.000000 people as well as the 1,000,000-
we uow have , and depend upon It those now-
here as well as those to came will bo bono1-

1
-

ted by tbo increase. Bulk of business
builds business and batters markets. U will
glvo railroads a carrying trade that will not
only Justify but bring a great reduction in
rates , and in the train will come enhanced
values in land , Increased manufacturing in-

dustries
¬

and bolter times for all.
Lot us not stand stooping In the vain at-

tempt
¬

to lift ourselves over the foncu by our
bootstraps , but lot us stand erect , like men ,

and scale tbo obstacles In our path. Let us
pursue the pushing policy that rcsuUod in
the upbuilding of the great World's lair city ,
whlcn 1s the marvel el all people , standing
unparalleled foriupldlty of growth In the
Ins lory of nations , Wllbln a comparatively
fo'v years the energy of man has transformed
uturius of frog ponds along the shore of-
Ltko Mlchlcan Into the great city which Is
now the pride of the world , and the same
son of stuff will work a wonderful change In
this state. Lot us apply it with all tbo will
and Inlolllironca wo possess , Tbo oppor-
tunity

¬

U at band. Lot us seize It.
Farmers , upon your co-operation and help

oil depends. As you pass through your
iloldb select specimens of your choicest pro-
ducts

¬

, and notify some member of the com-
mission

¬

, some superintendent or some mem-
ber

¬

of the local World's fair organization , so
that tbo svoulmon may bo carefully saved
nnd exhibited with tbo name tit producer and
place of production attached. Small quanti-
ties

¬

of tbo choicest products of every neigh-
borhood

¬

are wanted In order to prove that
the state U an all-over cooJ ouo and not
merely productive lu tipats , Ilka some of tbo
older or eastern status that bOino of you re-
member

¬

so well-
.It

.
will bo the aim of tbo commission to ex-

hibit
¬

the bc.it furnished In the best possible
manner, both attractive and convincing.
The best products that can bo secured at tbo
state fair this year will bo carefully pre-
served for the Nebraska exhibit ut tbo-
World's fhlr , uud we would therefore urge
tuoro general interest in exhibiting at the
state fair than Is common and more pains In
selecting the very cholceit specimen * obtain ¬

able. With your hulp all doubl will bo dis-
pelled

¬

and Nebraska will put up such un ox-
hlbil

-
at Chicago ui will prove surprising to

oven u < Nobraikans whinro( accustomed to
prodigious product* . 11

Remember that by helping the commission
you help the stale and that by helping tno
state vou hclo yourselves.-

SCTII
.

P. Mom.EVt.Press Committee.

The Xclirn k * ifummpr.-
SEW.vnn

.

, Neb. , Juno 10.To the Editor ot-

TitnUp.n : The ladles of the state may de-

slro
-

to know who has boon the successful
competitor for tbo prlzo for best design for
the "Nebraska hatntueri" Of the twenty-
seven designs submitted there wore from
Omaha , three ; Lincoln four ; Kearney , two ;

Blair , ono ; Columbus.one ; Seward , four ;

Nebraska City , four1 ' Stnplehurst , ono ;
Thayer county, onoj Ploasautdalo , ono ;
Harrison , ono ; Mllford , one ; Crete , ono ;
Kuahvlllo , ono ; Sidney, one.

The committee1 , which constitcd ot MM. J.-

B.
.

. Wright ot Lincoln , nnd .Mr. Trlckoy ,
jeweller of thn same city , assigned tno
award of merit to Mrs. May E. K.ijan of-
Sidney. .

Many of the designs Indicate great origin-
ality

¬

of thoJgut and conception , also skillful
execution ,

The chosen design represents a typical
clnwhntnmcr with the national flag draped
in graceful folds around It, this to bo
wrought In gold , the staff ot poirl
surmounted by the bird ot liborty. The
slurare to bo sot with diamonds , the head
of hammer to bo of silver upon the face of
which will appear in gold relief the seal of-
Nebraska. . The bandta will bo composed ot-
tbo various woods of the state , upon which
will bo wrought in hlch relief, miniature
emblematical designs nf our state. A broad
bund of gold will encircle tbo handle , upon
ono sldo of which this Inscription will bo
engraved , "Tho Women of Nobritslta. " Wo
regret to announce , thnt the "fund" is
still insufficient to raaiso the hammer crsdlt-
iiblolo

-
the women of the state , and an op-

portunity
¬

nwalts nil who dcslro their names
enrolled as donors to forward contributions
ut their earliest convenienc-

e.Ei.ijnr.tit
.

: C. LvxowoiiTiir-

.iicclc

.

l Directors.D-

EXVUK
.

, Colo. , Juno 10. At the third
annual mooting of the stockholders of tbo
Nicaragua !! Mail , Steam Navigation and
Trading company held hero today the follow-
ing

¬

directors were elected : Alberto. Che-
ney.

¬

. Samuel C. Miller. LOUR! Cbnblo , Warner
Miller und Georce W. Davis , all ot Now
York. Immediately following this was
the annual meeting of the Nicaragua Canal
Construction company and with thrco excep-
tions

¬

tno old board of-dircctors were elected.
The now members arc John W. MacKey of
the Postal Telegraph Cable company , M. O-

..Armour
.

. ot Now York , nnd A. C. Criscom ,

president of tbo International Steamship
company.

Meetings of the directors of both compa-
nies

¬

will bo held in New York within ten
days to elect o fit corf for tha ensuing year.

Army ot llio Potomac.S-
CHAXTOS

.

, Pa. , Juno 10. The Society of-

tbo Army of tbo Potomac hold its reunion
here yesterday. The treasurer's report was
presented , and Boston was selected as the
next place of meeting. The constitution was
amended so that tbo members of the navy
who acted in conjunction Avltb the Armv of
the Potomac, may bo admitted as members.
The ofllcers for the ensuing year were then
elected. General Horace Porter was elected
president. On motion of General McMabon ,
the presidents of the ( different corps were
selected to secure funds to erect a monu-
ment

¬

In honor of Gottonxl W. T. Sherman.-
At

.
the camp fire last oyenlne , Rev. Dr. Pox-

ton delivered n masterly nddress eulogistic
of the Army of the Pot6mac-

.ItcorKanlntioii

.

Committee Wlnn-
.Gu.vcsToy

.
, Tex. , 'Juno 1C. A News

special from San Antonio says : The receiv-
ership

¬

of tbc San Antonio & Aranas Pass
railway was practically termiuatoi yester-
day

¬

, and the road with 'Its 003 miles of
track will be returned to the reorganization
committee , representing the bondholders ,
mostly In New York1. These bonds are
mostly nrst, payment mortgage , and repre-
sent

¬

about eir000000. ' < Tbo Now Yorkers
agree to pay cash wltn interest on all claims.-

An

.

UndlnjMitcil Decision-
.It

.
BO happened that several days ago ,

says the Now Yorlt Commercial , a cer-
tain

¬

well known lawyer, who for narra-
tive

¬
purposes shall bo nameless , came

into the official presence of a learned
judge whoso cognomen shall likewise bo
discreetly veiled.

The lawyer did not arrive nlono. Ho
was accompanied by a largo number of
previously encompassed drinks , and , in
the language of the pave , a symphonic
"brnnnigan" was concealed about his
person.-

"Mr.
.
. , " remarked the Solon ,

"I am astonished to see you in such a-

condition.
-

. "
"D'shun , " sighed the lawyer. "Waz-

zormntlerV"-
"There is no need of explr.ining , sir. "
"Yeshcr is. You 'tack my condishun-
wazxermatter with it?"
"To bo plain , Mr. , you are

very drunk. "
"YY Honor, " responded the inebri-

ated
¬

one after a moment's pause , "1'vo
been urac'sing hero for fifteen years an'-
that's the firsh c'rcct dccishun I over-
heard in thish court ! "

It cost him fifty for contempt.-

Domestic.

.

.
W. II. Painter was hansed at York. Pa. , for

murder of a wumun.
The supreme rnurtof Colorado has rofuso'l-

to iidv.uico tlie Graves eisu: on the calendar.-
It

.
will bo rcitjucd , lu regular order , about

September 15.

The whisky trust has declared n dividend
of one-liiilf of 1 percent. The usual dividend
baa been 1 uer cent , butonc-balf of It has been
withliold to r.iect tbo expenses of litigation.

The convention of American boiler manu ¬

facturers. In session at Hultulo. N. V. , have
uu-reed to uld the (Jlileaio iminuf.icturors In
the lleht they uro now engaged In with
strikers.

Foreign ,

A hurricane nt Dntlolnmi. Spain , demolished
two factories. KUbt people were killed und
nnny frightfully injured ,

While unloading ammunition at n barracks
at llerlln live German soldiers were killed by-
thn nxplosion of u bombshell.-

1'rnncls
.

Altnmor.ino. tbo notnd bandit of
the border , and the murderer of Irilf u dozen
liion and women , ban been shot and killed In-
Iinurlg. . Sonoro , by nnothor Mexican ,

SCHE CK'S

Purely Vegetabl9 and Strictly
Reliable.

They act DIRECT# una PROMPTLY
on the Liver and Stbtbach , rcatorincr the
constipated organs "Ib healthy activity ,
and are a POSITIVind PKRPECTLY
SAFE CURE for n.. CONSTIPATION ,

LIVER COMPLAINT , SICK HEAD-
ACHE

¬

, BILIOUSNESS , and ull other
(tlsoases arising from n disordered con-

dition
¬

of the Liver and Stomach ,

They are the Only n'ollhlo'

Yegntublo Wver-
III t-old : They uro i'erfonly ll.irinlo * ! The

1 rol'umly Voidable ; Try Them.-

Dll.

.

. Buhunck's Hook on Consumption , Liver
Coiniiliiliit utul l'y' nou' u Bunt 1rou.

J. H. fcCWEXUlC A : , O.N , l-Ulludolphla

CURBAnew tan Coropleto Treettnant. con.litloi ojEupnoiltorlci. Olntmoiit la ' p.ului , alia In Uoi-
anillMIUs Po.lllro Cure for Kitmul. InternallillDdur Ul itlng Itchloir , ilnroBic , lvo ntor llereJI-lirr

-
I'tlei. T.il. HcmaJr ho uevor b en known tofall , tUKtrbox ( lii en brm ll. WbriuacrfroiotbU lurrlbltf tlliVMa wlien u wrUton ttuir uteo li-

po.lllTdlrnl'eu wltU8t Jx iOf rufund tha money If
pot cured sons .limp for free Biuipla. ( iuar dlelimed l 7 Kutio & Co. . Druisl.u. boln Agonu , oorouIt luiJ Uo = glu itre ti, Uraaat ,

A Written Guarantee
SYPHILIS to Curs Kvery Utia or

Money Kefundtd.-
OurrurctipermnncntKndBOtftpfttchl.it

.
. C l

treated eTcnytun ftgo hT neTir icon a tjmptom-
Unco. . Hr describing caa tullr we m* tra l joa bf
mall , ndwoKlvc tb * tame < tron ( iru nnt to cur *

or refund all money , The e who prefer to com * hsr*
ttrlreatmontenn do foan I wo will p r railroad far*
beta wayt and hotel bills whllo hero , Ifio fall to cor *
W challenge tno world for a ca that oar Mini 9-

Itemed ? will not cure , write for particulars and ret
thtTldenc . In our lettn rears pr&ctlca with th *

Uazlr ttemeJr It ba been most dlttlcnlt to orercom *
the prejudices agnlnit oocnlled ipeclflo. Hut under
ourttrani guarantee thouiandi are trying It ami b
Inirtnred.VcRUArantoo to cura or refund BTerf
dollar , and as ire bare a repula'lon toprotsot , alia
financial bncXInn of KOa.iOU It perfectlr late to all
* lie wlli trr the treatment. Heretofore jou liar *
putting up and pnln3 oat ronr tniinor for dllTorjn-
ttreatmentsand allhoajii you nro not ret cure ! no
one hu paid back four money. Wo will poiltUe-
lranion , OUchronictteopreatod eaios curedInOl-
toUJdvs. . InreUltat * our Bntnctal ilimllnt , our
reputation as business mea. Write us for namas anl-
addrerteipf tbo'o wohare cured who har * niton-
pcrmUclontonfertothem , H co U ion only pos-

tretodothls.
-

. If ycur tyraptami fcre sera ttiroat ,
tnucoui patches In mouth , rheumatism In bones and
Joints , hnlr falling out , eruptions on any part of the
bodyf olln of general depression , point In haler
bones. Tou hare no tlm to waste. Ta > * who at *
constantly taking mercury and potash , should dis-

continue It. Constant use of ihcsa ilrugi will surely
brlnu sores and eating ulcers In ttie end. Dou'l fall to-

write. . All correspondence sent sealed In plain en-
velope. . Via Inrllo ilia most Hall Inreitlgatlou and
will do alt In our ponerto aU you IK IL Addrtss.

COOK REMEDY CO. . - Omnhn, Neb

DB.K.C. WKSrS NKItrUANI ) HIUIXTUBATM-
K.NT.

-
. a spocltlo tor lljrstorln. Dlitltust , Kin. N a-

Mlgla
-

, lloadacha , Xervouo 1'rostralon cnused b
alcohol or tobacco.Vikufuincis. . Mental Uaorcs-
slon

-
, liuHneuof tha Ilr.iln. c.iuln < Insanity , misery ,

doeijrmatt. I'ruuittiire Old A o. llarraagii , 1.011-
of luwi ; ! = Plther tot , Irnpolency. lcucorrho.n I

all t'omtlo Wuiknesijs. Inruluntiry Ixmat , Spar
matorrhn.1 ciusod by oror-ciertlun or th brnl'i-
PeirabusooriiMiidulitenco.

-
. A month's trj.Uni.jn

II , 6 for t , by mill. XVoguiranteasli boxoslocur-
Each order lordbatsi. with I ) will aoid wrltl-
BiiarnntjBto

-
refund If not curdd Uu > r.intoe li § i-only by A. hchroier , drugaltt. solo mont. loiith ncorner ICtli and Kariaut Ma. Ornnhn.

SPECIAL NOTICES.
COUNCIL BLUFFS."-

L1OH

.

SAIiE Hxtr.i fine , ihoronchbred. Jor-
1

-
- Key Dull , solid color , registered slock ; U-

niontlisold. . TOS. l'lr t street-
.II'

.

YOU have iinytlilnj for s-ilu or trido: sao
1C. H. She ifu , llro-ulw.iy and Main stront.-

ITWItHENT

.

DwelllnzHln all parts of the
-* city. K. 11 , Shoafe , llroidwiy anil Main.

nnd Coatmlsslon-Stnvoi. furni ¬STOUAGE stored und sold on commission ut
lowest r.itos. U Ktnnuhun. tfj) Hroidw.iy.

FOIl SALE On small payments , fruit nnd
land ncir Council lllults. IX II-

.Shoafe.
.

. Itro&dwuy nnd Main street.-

IJpOH

.

KENT 9. !) Second nvonuo. dwelling
JL1 wlthu rooms , furnace , ratine , bath , cloctrlo
bells , ono of the most desirable it'slclcnues In
Council I Units ; rent , I1.UO per month , 12. U-

.Shoafo.
.

. Itroudwuy and Main street.
REST Two of the best CurrlKB flats nn

Fourth street.

FOIl SAI E Kurnltue fixtures lease and
will of hotel with 40 rooms In u unod-

Ncbr.tskn city ; will trade for stock of zunur.it-
merchandise. . IX II. Shoafe , llroadway uuJ-
Main street-

.Fi

.

A comfortable live room dwell-
IIIR nu.ir Ritrinuunt nark. Price , fl.S J-

.Kxlcush.
.

. balance In monthly nayments. E. H-

.bheafe.
.

. llroudway an 1 M.iln street._
"IT'OH' SALE A b.irs.iln. threo-roo-n dwcll-
JF

-
Inp. 1013 Fifth iiveniitj. price S70)). will

take learn xood liursos In tr.ulo nnd balance m
monthly payments. E II. Sho.tfo. Hro.iUu.iy
and Mum stroou.
_

Foil SALE-Or trade. A sU-ronm frame
. Elelitb avemio. cor. "Jth st. price

SI4JD. E. il. Shcufe. llrjulwa.v and Main sU.-

I71OU

.

UKNT-Elzht-roo'ii dwelling 2JI Wush-
JInulon live. , modern Jtylo :itrl conven-
iences

¬

, In excellent repair , rent ii" . H. II-

.Shcafc
.

, Broadway and Main sts.

FOR SALE The only betel In a smiill town
from Council It u'T . IIus an Ice

cream parlor with good trndo. Furniture In-

soloes
-

at JI.OM , building JJ.UOO. Will tr.ule for
'ood resident n roper ty In Council ItlulTs n-

sin. .* ) for the rlsht party. E. II. Shcafo , Llroail-
way und Miiln utrcct.

FOR SALE Hotel and restaurant In a pros ¬

Nebraska city , pnvlng business ,
uood roaiona focsullln ; , price 8IUJII. It Is a-

simp. . II 11. Shcafo , Broadway anil Main street.
Nebraska lands In excliiiniso

' > for Council lllutls proporty. E. H. Slioafe-
.llroai'wuy

.
' and Main street.

FOR SALE Standard bred mare. 7 years
, sired by Dr. Archibald , No. HOIS : first

dam by Uionuoo.l , record ' : -7j [ . Shu Is u tine
chestnut , has shown uoad speed , Is uenvle and
well broken to drive .single or double , ekhs-
nbout l.OOj Ibs May bo seen ut barn ofV.. C-

.Utterbaok.
.

. KftVest llro-idwny. Council
BIufTs. 1'rlco $ :3)) . Jacob Sims.-

IRUQ

.

store for sulo An old ostuDiUlied
and well paying drus store In lively coun-

trv
-

town , also residence proporty. Address
Clnrl ; Ellis. Little Sioux , Harrison coiiutv, la-

D

SALE Kami , 13)) acres , Icnton On. ,

MNsmn.lth improvements ; will trade
for niorcli iti'lUc ; urlce JI.'JJJ. 1' . H. Sheafe ,

Ilro'idway und Mnln, stieet-

.FOU

.

SALK-Karm. .7J ) neres In Dickenson
, low . LMO acres brol.o , balance fenced

pasture anJ meadow. I'ricy ''IL'iiin iicro , li H-

Miuifu.: . Uro id way and Muln street.-

TTUJUHALK

.

Cliolcu farms In I'ntta'NttUamle
JL1 Co. , lowu. li 11. SI'life , llroudway und
Muln stieeU-

P.STUIIAOE for hordes and cattle near
watjr und coed e.ire, E. 1-

1huife: , llroadwity and Main street.-

ITIOII

.

SALE K.OOJ stnzlt of general nier-
L1

-
- chundlsp. well located .vltliln lin mlies of-

Omaha. . Will take jrirt In Ian 1 of best qual-
ity

¬

, tmlnnco eish. E II. Hho.ife. Droiuiwuy
and Miiin street.

FOR SALE Grocery stock fixtures , horses ,
. I'rlco tl.SOO. Evcollcnt trade , well

ustiibllsho'l , largo profits : must bo sold at
once , for poivl cause. E , 11 , Shcafc , ISroudwuy
und .Main street.

IJEST Nicely furnUhod rooms ono
block from Ilroadwuy , ut IL'U Glen avenue.-

"I7OIl

.

SALE The stumping business nnd art
JL1 needlework materials ; nm Rolnz to leave
city ; coed elinnco for u lady to go Iti business.-
Mrs.

.
. il. r.Nllcs. 4'J2 llrqadwuy , Council Hlntls.

FOIl SALE A perfectly now surry vorv
. Ui.ll ut Mrs. U. A. Koblnsun's. ? .' !

First avenue , city.

LOST Laily's gold watch , liuntlnr CH O ;
: nnd lull ; return to 1U.7 I'Ifth

avenue and gut reward.
lands , gurdon lanils , farans und city

property forbiilo or tiudo. Day & lion , M-
1'eurl ttreet.

KENT The two-story brick inoiern
dwelling home. S room" , nil modern con-

vcmlunccf
-

, No. 7.K1fifth avenue , from July 1-
3.Dayi

.
Hess.f-

fiO

.

$ will buy n nl'-o new house ; monthly
nayinentfl. 01 foot lot In Grimes'additionJ-

iM. . hnr.ro list of property for bulo , John-
Eton fi Vnn I'atten ,

POUND Ono Jot black borse with halter.
otin have sirnu by paying for feed

nnd tills uilvcrtUcmcnt , Uarbnn Coal Co ,

rr IlR I1IOEST BAHRAIN Double residence
Jlot. . No. -' - (* boulh 1'lrst htrcnt , Ha feet front ,
be-lllocutIon and best barcnln In the city If
taken utonco. Day & llcbh. Ul I'earl street.

PIIOI'OSALS i'OH IIUILDING MAL'KUI
, mills , tanks , pump * , etc. U , B

Indian Service , I'ine KldKo A.cncy, Shannon
Co. , S. I ) . , Muy' " tb , l ;c''. HeiiledpropostilH ,

enilorsed " ( 'roposnls for llulldln Material ,
etc. " us the cusu may be und addroised to the
undersigned ut I'lno ItldKo Aeuncy , S. 1) . , will
bo received ut th'n ugonoy until 1 o'clo.'k p. m-
of Jiine''lu IMtt. for furnlBliln ; nn I ( lulfver-
In

-
? ut various polntson the I'lno Ittd o Indian

reservation to bo deiUimteil by the under-
bl

-
neil , ubout iJO.OOJ foot of ui-ajrteil lumber :

IQ'i.OJU slilnulcs ; U windows : U doois ; O.UU-
Jbrluksi J.t.'O fcuiof (inurtor round Iron , lutrd-
wiiru

-
, paints , rock , sind: , etc. , also live O ) ten

foot wind mills und power , with iinKupumps ,
Kiilvunlzucl lion plpo , eUi , A full list
of nil material muy bo obtained by
application to the nn'lertilk'neil. llldderj-
mo required to sti to bpcclllually lu tlielr-
blda tno proofed prlco of ouch iirtl-
elo

-
oirered for delivery under n contract.

The rlubt IH ronorvoJ to reject unjr orull bid1 *

or uny part of any bid If deemed for the bent
Interest of the service. UEiiTiriBD CIIKCK-
HKaeh bid iiui.t bo uccoiaputiled by u curt Hud
check or draft upon sumo LI n I loci Btatesdu-
poiilory

-
or i-olvent uutlonul bunk In thu vi-

cinity
¬

of the rus.donvo of the bidder, nmdo-
puvHbloto tbuordcr of Iho CommlMlonrrof-
iiiilUn AITulrdfor at least live pvrcentof tl.D-

uniountuf thu urupoxul , which chock or draft
w U bo forfeited to thu United HUtca In caio-
uny bidder or Udders recelvlni: iin award siial l
(nil 10 promptly exeeiuo a contract with good
nnd biilHclent sureties , otnerwlm to bu rs-
turnitd

-
to thu bidder, Illdn uecoiupuiilud bo-

cuth lu lieu nf u certified chuck will nut bo-
coiuiUered , I'or further Infonnutlun u-

iiolntHOf (lullvery, tr I'Hii > rt ulici , iit-i unitu JVi'iJ . (IBOlUH'LiCirJY JIHD.VN.U 'nd
U , ti , ludluu AoaU; iuJSJ

CALIFORNIA'S FINEST PRODUC-

TION.JARVIS1877

.

BRANDY
RICH , RIPE AND MEZ.LOW.

Indorsed by the Mcd-

ical
Aged in our cellars.

faculty every-
where

¬

Has been awarded six
as being the

purest , safest and best gold and four silver
stimulant. Ask for it. medals , at different
Take no other. He-

ware of imitations. world's expositions.

JARVIS WINE OO. ,
GROWERS , DEALERS AND DISTILLERS ,

Santa Clara and San Jose , California.

TWIN CITY STEA.M DYE WORK.S ,
G. A. Schoedsack , Proprietor. Ollices 021 I3roidway: , Council Bluffs and 152-

1Farnam St , Onmha. Dye , clean and rednish goods of every description. Pack-
aces received at cither olllco or at tire Works , Cor. Ave. A and 20th St. , Council
BlulTs. Send for price list.

Merchants who hnvo shop worn or soiled fabrics of any character can hava
them rcdycd nnd finished equal to now.

BED FEATHERS RENOVATED AND CLEANED BY STEAM , with tha
most approved machinery , at less cost than you over paid before

INSTITUTE-
.S

.

Eye-

INFIRMARY
feFOR THE tr

TREATMENT

OF ALL

llc'i-t fnai lilies. nipar| itliT nnH lfona nYi
lorsuccossful trjiitm nit i-f ? v0ry form

of dlsoaso roqiilrln n.odloal orBiir.'loil treatment.
to beds for patients , bo ird iinJ attondanoolIctnccomoJations In the west.Write for clruul.in on dofornufeibraces , trusses, club feet , curvatures of sulno ,plica, tumors omcer , catarrh. bronctillH , In-
bnliulpii.oloctrlclty.

-
. p-inilysj.| oDllciuy. ki-

dte'
-

: f0raoyI1B''r.' . klnunib.oo4 ami ail
" " HP WfiMPrl A BPEOIAI.TV.

TfUlUDri llMkonIUo.isoio( !
omen l'HiiC.: Vo tmvuliilely ad lud u lyltu-

In
-

dep irtinout for women durlni cniiUnomou-t.nrlcily
.

nr.v.itu.l Onlv Itollablo Medical In-
stltuto

-

making u nnonUlty o.
I'llIVATlSDIHIflASKS

AU II oed Dl oi8e: 8UccB fully troitoLbyuullltlo t'olion tcmovcd from the nyitoin
without riiHroury. Now Itentor.itlvs T'ruav-
ment

-
forlxjbtofVITAII'OWKlt. . I'orioiu nn-

.ublo
.

lo vlh.t u * may bo treated ut homo by-
iorrekDon lence. All coniuiunlcatlum conlf.
dcntlal. .Mod clnei or Initrnment. bent l y
inu I oroxpress , securely packed , 110 m ir :< R to
lud cutuvontonlhor nonuer. Uuu personnl In *

tiiry.fw preforroJ. Call nnd consult u * or nun JliUtory of your case , and wo will end lu piuluwrupuor. our
RflQK TO MEN ' ' EEt Unon 1'rlvitn ,

iwf hpuolal or Nervmu Dn-
oasos.

-

. Iinpotunoy. , Gloct unl Vurloo-
role , withquuit on list-
.Unices

.
, Appliances for Deformities t Trusei-

Unly inanufiictory In the Wejtof UtiFUil H.
MTV 'll'l'l.l.lAVKS , TUir.i31i !> , KLUUl'Uld-
IIA TTKUIKS U A U It UL I A-

.Omaba
.

Medical aud Surgical Institute ,

20th nnd Broadway , Oojnoll Dluffi
, Tun mlnutos' ilJo from cunler ot Oinali on-

nd Oouuall llluilj oiojtrlu uotur llua.

COUNCIL BLUFFS STEM DYE WORKS

Allklnilsnt OvelnznnJ Olennlnj done Intbs-
hljibubt style of tbo art. I'.ule-il aii'l' atklnod
fabrics nntdo to look us peed us uow, lied
feathers cluanol by steam In llm-clai man ¬

ner. Work promptly done and delivered In-
purts of thu country , bond for urlvo list.

0. A. JIAOIIAN. - - IMlOl'UIKl'OI-

t..llJIlroidwiy

.

. , Norir Nnrtlnvottar.iIO-
.VA..

CITIZENS STATE BANK
Of Council Illuli-

Gapltll ntco'c. tU.10OO3
NOvou-

NetCaplt.il an I Surplus. . .0V.VO.OU-
JllruoturiiJ , I ) . Ita au.uioi. a. t , tliaiHt , f, ).

Rlraiun.K , tt Uirt , I. A. Ullltr , J. V. illno'ionr.-
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